
                                  Atlanta City Council  
                                     Meeting Minutes 
                                      April 4, 2017 
 
OPEN: The regular meeting of the Atlanta City Council was held on Tuesday April 4, 
2017 at the Atlanta Golf Course. The meeting was called to order by Mayor Fred 
Finchum at 7:30pm.  
 
ROLL CALL: Mayor Finchum, Billie Cheek, Andrea Halley, Adam McVey and Matt 
Clemmons were present. Amber Finchum was absent. 
 
Motion by Matt Clemmons second by Andrea Halley to approve the minutes as 
presented. 
 
Roll Call: 
                 Cheek-yes                                         Halley-yes 
                 Clemmons-yes                                 McVey-yes 
                 Finchum-A                                      
                                                                                                    Motion Carries. 
 
Motion by Billie Cheek second by Adam McVey to pay all bills approved by their 
respective chairmen or as far as money allows. 
 
Roll Call: 
                    Cheek-yes                                    Halley-yes 
                 Clemmons-yes                                 McVey-yes 
                    Finchum-A                                                                    
                                                                                                     Motion Carries. 
 
 
Melanie Blankenship suggested that other postings such as public hearings and 
ordinances be put on the front page of the website. 
 
Kevin Lynn was present to give a report on police activities. He reported that incidents 
involving youths had increased as the weather improved. 
 
Randy Brooks reported that a reciprocal agreement will be entered into with Leroy. This 
would allow play at both courses for the other members as long as a cart was rented. 
He also reported that advertising was being looked into, but no decision was made yet. 
 
Paul Goodwin reported that storm drain work was continuing and an auger may be rented 
to help with this work. He recommended the purchase of 2 more auto-flushing units at a 
cost of $2000 apiece. The council agreed to purchase the additional flushing units. 



Paul also reported that the City had a request to allow a brick sidewalk in front of a 
house. The Council requested a sketch of the property. 
 
The Mayor reported another request for a tree removal. A list of trees will be compiled 
for the next meeting. 
 
The old smokehouse by the Fire Dept. will be taken down. This project doesn’t require to 
be bid out since cost is under $20,000. 
The council took up the Carriage House TIF Redevelopment Agreement. The TIF cost 
would be 14,000 over 3 years. The cost of moving the building was $4,000 which was a 
separate TIF payment. $5000 first and second years and $4000 the third year.  
 
Motion by Adam McVey second by Billie Cheek to approve the TIF agreement for the 
Carriage House. 
 
Roll Call: 
                    Cheek-yes                                    Halley-yes 
                 Clemmons-yes                                 McVey-yes 
                    Finchum-A                                                            Motion Carries 
 
Top Flight Grain requested vacating the City right of way to allow them to construct a 
new grain bin. A Public hearing needed to be held before a vote is taken. Procedure was 
outlined for closing the right of way. 
 
Alderwoman Halley reported that she was working on the Christmas tree uptown and 
some possible events surrounding. 
 
Motion by Billie Cheek second by Matt Clemmons to adjourn meeting. 
  
Roll Call: 
                    Cheek-yes                                    Halley-yes 
                 Clemmons-yes                                 McVey-yes 
                    Finchum-A                                                            Motion Carries  
                                                                                                    
The meeting adjourned at 8:20pm 
Kenneth Martin 
City Clerk 


